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The Press

Growing with Torrance. 
The Torrance Press today 
announces a major expan 
sion move which will pro- 
vlde ;\ new wing to the pre 
sent building at 3238 Sepul- 
vedy Jilvrl. to house. a mod 
ern. h'^h-sneed press which 
will print, (54-page newspap 
er- in full color.

Th' pre-s has all HIP fra- 
turn-; of I c1 io 1'ite, t - 1 »'»'"' 
pros-iP 1^ which are ii",ed in 
HIP pubM-hiii* of metropoli- 
Inn d;iil'- ne
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The City of Torrancp moved swiftly at week's end.to 
step up the tempo in the drive to bring the campus of tha 
new South Bay College to this city.

Stanley E. Remelmyer, City "'Attorney, vent, directly 
to a meeting of the Board of Trustees of California State 
College and laid before each member a study showing the 
superiority of Torrance as the home of the college.

"We are determined to ~" """" " l~"" 
fig lit to the last I'Urh for .page 116, perhaps, sums up 
this college." said Kernel- : the attitude of the people-of 
me>er. "Our site is best, I Torrancc. The word* \\ytT*

'Appreciation of Silence

LYNN LARSON IS O yoking nrtr; .... > . , j.T/.f, on a
love and on appreciation of art fa youngsters, 5 to 1 1, 
at the Torrance YWCA on Saturdays. Shown with 
Lynn is her "Tree of Life" in the foreground and her 
serigroph, "Life Is an Overwhelming Ship," beside 
her on the couch --PRESS Photo

A vouug lady A\ ho. a;- H 
liild, became interested in 

( creative expression while 
sketching pictures of horses 
.she kept in the backyard of 
her parents' home in Wal- 
tcria is Miss Lynn Larson, 
coordinator of art activities 
at the Torraiwe YWCA.

The outspoken instruct 
ress, who believes that art 
can serve as a tool towards 
promoting a reverent atti 
tude towards life by promot 
ing aesthetic values, super 
vises instructors of modern 
dance, baton, and creative 
dramatics in Saturday ses 
sions for girls age five to 11. 
('lasses are from JO a.m. to 
1.:tO p.m.

il B e a u 1 y is in many 
things," states Hie Immacu 
late Heart graduate, w h o 
stresses an awareness of Ihe 
non-rnalerial things in life 
by means of the art forms.

"It is not Iho purpose of 
are to ask 'What does this 
do to or for me'." " points

considered as a .~>l.rilu*> svm- 
bol or a compartment of life 
to be pulled out, tor special 
occasion.

"Art is for everyone -not 
just the few," she explains. 
"Hut jt must be cultivated 
until it becomes a philoso 
phy of life." She believes i

International Auto Show 
Opens in Long Beach Arena

'flip Long Beach Arena, Una, the MG-B and Renault. 
Tuesday, Jan. 15 through Compact cars, Detroit's 
Sunday, Jan. 20, will be the major defense in (be battle

Obscene: of an automotive dis- 1 against imports, are show- 
play. The cars of seven na- injj even greater variety this 
tions, more than '.}()() auto-j.year as they bUssom out in 
mobiles and exhibits, will be; flashy convertible models, 
presented to the public. This Price tags are plainly visible 
v/iill be the first Internal ion-,'on every model on Ihe floor, 
al Auto Show in'tljc ««w SSifrom 91 MOO to K23,(MM>. 
million Loiig Heach Arena. Hut, new cars aren't the 

Automobiles from the entire show. Amid ho.au h fill 
smallest compacts lo (lie, girls and outstanding floral 
moit lu\urious dcsicns in , displays, the Auto Show vv ill

0k* world will IIP exhibited-present a stage show three 
from I p.m. to midnight: times daily: .'5:l*>, 7:1') and 
dail.y. 10:1.") p.m., featuring the 

Xe.w automobile lace, lor Knur Aces, the Jerry Murad 
106.') have been drawing at-; Harmonicats, the Muhone
tention. This is an opportu 
nity for the public to view 
all under one roof. Domes 
tically, this means JBuiek 
Riviera, Corvette Stihgray 
fast back coupe, and Stude- 1 

high performance 
plus other displays. 

The foreign market is 
represented too, offering, 
 mong olherg, the Ford Cor-

 Dancers, and an added at 
traction the Sons of Moroc 
co, pkiH Munny Harmon's 
Auto Show Orchestra with 
Master of Ceremonies Miek- 
y Lnvihe.

It's a show with more 
than 300 cars outfitted in 
various styles of steel and 
fiberglass, plus stars of ra 
dio, iclevision and i

Institute Seeks Volunteer Drivers 
To Transport Blind From Torrance

An Mr^eiii ,ippe,il lor dn- 
^ers from Torrancp ;md Rc- 

dondo flfMch to transport 
blind person-, to and from 
education d;(  ;,,<  ;; and recre 
ational activies at the Brail 
le Institute was issued today 
by Bcttv Sinclair, transpor 
tation director. -  « "   

"We have hundreds of 
blind persons who arc 1 hav 
ing difficulty getting to the 

|j»n s t i t u t c," Mrs. Sinclair 
pointed out. "They are en- 
noljed in classeH in Braille 
reading and writing, typing 
and other basic courses, as 
well a* In dozen* of handi 
craft activities. The ability) 
to reach the Institute is of 

Ltrem*»ndotis importance to  m."
A bin nervier whirh U 

HippnHrrf Ky cooperating 
Mon% Hub*, *he ex-

plained, is not Millicirnt 
lo rover nil Ihe outlying 
ureas of Los Angeles coun 
ty.
The volunteer d r i v er 

normally would \w asked to 
bring in a carload of blind 
students from his or her 
own neighborhood, one day 
a week, at 10 a.m.. Mrs. Sin 
clair continued. The Insti 
tute Is located at 741 North

ESPOSITO

Dr. Esposilo 
Joins Board of 
CabrilloS&L

|)r. Leslie V. Ksposito, of 
Long Bcj'HV, has been elect 
ed a member of the. Board of 
Directors of Cabrillo Savings 
& Loan Assn., of Torrance. 
It. is announced by Piet.ro l)i 
Curio, board chairman and 
a:- social ion president.

"As a life-time resident of 
this area, Dr. Ksposito is ex 
cellently qualified to join 
the leadership of a locally- 
owned institution which is 
d e d i c a t e d to serving the 
needs of this community,"

lli.il an rtppi cri.il ion <>| si 
lence is the key to appreci 
ation of art and the non-ma 
terial values of living.

In attempting to inspire 
creative thinking; in her stu 
dents,, Miss Larson encour 
ages spontaneity, sensitivity, 
wonder, and reverence' to 
ward one's fellow man.

A member of the Ameri 
can \Vatercolor Society, she 
won a purchaser's award 
prize at the Pasadena Muse 
um of Art in l!)5!). has given 
demonstrations of creative 
leaching techniques to in- 
service teachers at Our Lady 
Queen of Angels School in 
Los Angeles, and has taught 
in parochial schols up and 
down the coast for seven 
years.

She currently has a series 
of serigraphs (silk screen 
prints) and watercolors on 
tour under the guidance of 
Immaculate Heart. Art De 
partment.

South High 
Loses 56-41, 
To Inglewood

By CiLENN FISHER
The Inglewood Sentinels 

whipped the South High 
Spartans, 56 to 41, Friday 
night,

The Inglewood squad tow 
ered over the smaller Spar 
tans. The, Sentinels controll 
ed both the ball and the 
backboards, and were led by 
six-foot-nine Steve Roth, 
who poured in 22 points. 
His height overcame any 
challenge.

Steve hit "I.Voot shots 
from both sides of the goal, 
and completly dominated 
the rebound action.

Spartan high man was 
Mike Berry with 12 points. 
It was the third league set 
back for the Spartans 
;igainst only one victory.

THE CAPABLE HAND of City Attorney Stanley E. 
Remelmye-r thrusts out the impressive study that he 
assembled to show that Torrance provides the best 
site for the new South Bay College Standing symbol 
ically in the background behind the facts, the eyes 
and face of City Attorney Remelmyer dramatizes de 
termination to sweep away the fog with plain, hard, 
documented proof that Torrance is the best place for 
the new college.  PRESS Photo

and oiir study proves it.''
The "studv" is an  impres- 

. ive 116-page volume, or- 
gani/,ed into ten sections 
with photographs and opin 
ions of experts in their fields 
to back up the facts that it 
contain .

The facts marshalled in 
this volume by f'it.y Attor 
ney 1'Jemelnvver are intend 
ed to drive home the point 
that:

"Torrance is the bes( 
choice as a site for Ihr 
new college." 
The points emphasized in 

the ten section,1*; arc:
1. The Torrance site will 

provide all the land neces 
sary for the college.

2. Oil o pe ra t i o n s (as 
claimed) will not interfere 
with construction and oper 
ation of the college.

:i. it is cheaper to buy 
the Torrance site.

4. It is cheaper lo de 
velop the Torrance site.

."i. The Torrance site has 
better public services.

(». The Torrance site is 
more centrally located and 
more general I v acce.-sible.

7. The Torrance site 
\\ould have good physical 
environment.

S. ?The Torrance site ha- 
better housing, employment, 
and shopping facilities   
and better accessibility to 
cultural centers.

0. Socio-economic consid 
erations favor the Torrance 
.site.

10. The Torrnnce sile 
would have excellent com 
munity support. 
The following companies 

were listed in the study as 
giving their support to the 
community in the fight for 
the college:

The Garrett Corp.; Mobil 
Oil Co.; Douglas Aircraft; 
Magnavox Research Labora 
tories; General Technology 
Corp.. and Pacific Smelting 
Co. 

The last paragraph on

spoken by Kcv. David O. 
Readies, chairman of the 
South Bay State College. Ci 
tizens Committee, who g,«i<i: 

"1 would like to say;-the 
citi/.cns of Torrance are 
thrilled by the prospects of 
possibly being chosen as'ith** 
site fof this college   &nd 

! we pledge our full support. 
i and cooperation if x °" com*1 
j to Torramv.
; "We would l»r nroud lo 

have you. We love you. 
We want you." 
Citv AttoHiev Rrmelmyer 

,said the overwhelming sup- 
i port of the people of Tor- 
! ranee i-, needed to firing the 
college here. He urges the 

; citizens to show that sup- 
, port to those who have the 
| deciding voice a* to where 
the college eventually will 
be.

"We'll all have to pilch 
in. to win.'" he said.

Cagers Open
Second Week
At North High

The Torvance Recreation 
Department's ba --. k et ha 11 
leagues will be back in ac 
tion tomorrow night for * 
new week.

Monday night. Am hit 
I league kicks ."off the eve 
ning's three games with Ri 
viera Moose against. North 

jHigh Teachers at 7 p.m.
The next game, at 8 p.m 

'sees the nine Rails tanc 
with the Rambling Wreck.-. 
The last game starts at 0 

j p.m.. and matches the Dead 
| Heads against the Madrona 
i Square?.

The next night, action 
  switches to South High's 
! gymnasium, 4J»01 Pacific 
I Coast Highway, Torraiwe.

Torrance Store Wins

Mr,
San

nr,
"f
the I'nivprsitv of 
California School

Torrance Woman 
Nantes Chairmen 
For Heart Drive

Community chairmen for 
communities in the South 
Bay area in the Southwest 
ern Region of the Los An 
geles County Heart Assn., 
have been named by Mrs. 
Henrl Front, 4254 Via Lad», 
Torrance. Heart Sunday Re 
gional chairman. South.

\\fnrt Sunday Weekend 
Is Tel). 1 I to 17 this vear. 
The chairmen will he IT-

Dl' Carlo sa
A native of
K.-.posifo is a graduate jsponsible for recruitment'

Lovola rnivcrsilv and i and training of Heart am-! 
Southern! h^ssadors who will distri-i 
of Medi-ilMitr- information on preven-j

Vermont Ave., at 
Ave., two blocks north of 
the Hollywood Freeway. 
Anyone who can help 
should call Mrs. Sinclair at 
NOrmandv 3-1111.

cine. Hr was formerly chief 
of staff of St. Mary's'Hospi 
tal in Long Beach.

Dr. Ksposito has been ac 
tive in real estate and in 
vestments in the Torrance 
and South Bav area.

tion 
and

and control 
blood vessel

of heart 
disorders.

Carrier
Boys

WantedS«t —
A Lonely Vigil, page
A-5, and Torrance pic- 1T\ A /T
toriol, page A-6. JL/AjL *J m

to their neighbors and col 
lect contributions for the! 
Heart Association.

Serving the following 
communities arc:

Plava del Rey   Mr.-. Ed 
mund Mills. 7.VVJ Trask 
A've.; Kl Scgundo   Mrs. 
Karl Moles (Rebekah). 633 
West Acacia St.; Lomita   
Mrs. Kdward F. Seibold. 
2:>0in Andreo St.: aftd Tor- 
ranee  Mrs. R. E. Shaffer 
(Rebekah), 20o2 Santa Fr 
A \ e .

Mr-. Front urces those 
wishing to give a few hoiir> 
to this imnortant health ef 
fort to rail the Heart Asan.. 
371-3501,

The Torrance Anita Shop. 
1.105 Sartori. was the top 
sales outlet of all 2',\ retail 
stores operated by the or 
ganization in Southern Cali 
fornia d u r i n g a c o n t e s t 
which lasted nine weeks.

.Jerrie Jeffrey is manager 
of the Torrance store, assist 
ed by Kilecn Cuppiccio and 
Irene Dumais. As a result, 
Miss Jeffrey will collect the 
top prize of a week in Ha 
waii as the guest of the com 
pany.

"I wan! (o (hank everyone 
from Torrance and the sur 
rounding area who bought! 
coats from me." said Miss 1 
Jeffrey, excitedly.

She is tremendously thril 
led about winning, but. val-| 
lies the achievement as! 
much il not more than the 
prize. ;

"1 started w uh the Anita 
Shops as a manager just as 
the contest began," Miss 
Jeffrey said.

"When 1 started to work 
and was transferred to the 
Torrance store," she added, 
"they told me there was a 
'big fat contest' going on and 
that I might lie the winner."

IMiss Jeffrey said, at Ihe 
time, she didn'l think (hat 
would be possible   but it 
was.

"Thft excitement just kept 
building up,", she said, eyes 
sparkling. 'The telegrams 
kept coming every week.j 
and as they came Me'd keep 1 
trying harder. The people 
in Torrenee were wonderful. 
They found out. about it, and 
would drop in to see how 
we were doing, and to cheer

us on.
Miss Jeffrey said the Tor 

ranee Store is in the district 
of Irving Schulman. wlv> 
worked closely with the 
stores under his supervision 
to help them in every wa\ 
that he could during i In- 
con test.

"One day," said Miss Jef 
frey. 'near the end of tin- 
contest. Mr. Charles P. Col 
by. the president of ou r 
company, came in the store 
1 had never met h i m. He 
said casually, 'you may be 
second.' It had me on ... ," 
and she paused.

"Pins and needles?" she 
was asked.

"Oh. more than pins a n d 
needles." she laughed, "the 
excitement at the end got 
greater and greater. It was 
the most exciting contest. 
Especially because some 
people said the Torrance 
store was the 'underdog.'

"We had been getting the 
weekly telegram s on a 
Thursday." said Miss Jef 
frey. "and when one didn't 
come the last week 1 thought 
we had lost.

"Then." she added. "Mr. 
Col by telephoned me Friday.

Miss Jeffrey laughed, "lie 
said. 'Are you silting doun?' 
1 said. no. that 1 was stand 
ing, lie said, 'You'd better 
pull up a chair and sit 
down. 1 So 1 did, and then 
asked: 'What is it?' "

Of course, the news was 
good Torrance and Jerre 
Jeffrey. Kileen Cuppiccio. 
and Irene Dumais. had won.

As Miss Jeffrey said, the 
store began to vibrate with 
Joy.

TICKET TO HAWAII i s presented by living Schul 
man, district supervisor, Los Angeles,- for the Anita 
Shops, to Jerrie Jeffrey, manager of the Torranct 
Anita Shop, 1305 Sartori. Miss Jeffrey will spend n 
week in Hawaii as top prize in a sales contest cot 
ried on for nine weeks among the company's 23 rr 
tad stores. Miss Jeffrey said it was quite a challenge 
and well worth the effort This will be her first trip 
outside the continental United States She leaves Jan, 
16 ot 9 p.m. via Pan-American Airways, Flight 811.


